This study investigated the development of the legacies of the five World Conferences on Women and Sport that have been auspiced by the International Working Group on Women and Sport from 1994 to 2010. In particular, it examined the ways in which gender is constructed in these legacies in relation to gender equality in sport leadership. The theoretical framework was drawn from Connell's four-dimensional gender model, which suggests that gender relations can be characterized in terms of four interwoven dimensions of social life: production, power, emotion and symbolism. The method used was a comparative case study of five legacies. We conducted a content analysis of documents relevant to the five legacies. Findings show that, in all five legacies, gender in relation to sport leadership was mainly constructed on the dimension of production and power relations (more women in leadership positions) and symbolic relations (creating a sporting culture that values women's participation at all levels). By contrast, the gendered dimension of emotional relations-collaboration between men and women-received limited attention. The implications of these findings for the acceleration of gender equality in sport leadership are discussed.
The International Working Group on Women and Sport (IWG) was established in 1994 to increase the involvement of women in sport at all levels, including in decisionmaking and leadership roles. It noted that, although women's participation in sport had increased both at grassroots level and in relation to opportunities to compete at an elite level, women's representation in sport leadership remained a serious challenge (International Working Group on Women and Sport, 1994) . The focus was specifically on high (national and international) level sport leadership positions in management, coaching and officiating.
The IWG has auspiced five World Conferences on Women and Sport over the past two decades. Each conference has left a legacy, in the form of declarations, calls for action and other initiatives designed to achieve gender equality in sport including in sport leadership.
The legacies aim to contribute to gender equality in sport through influencing sport organizations by providing guidance for policy and practice. This paper examines the development of these legacies with reference to sport leadership. In particular, it explores the way in which they conceptualize gender and to what extent the concept or construction of gender has changed in the legacies over time. Central to the argument for increasing women's representation in decision-making positions in sport is the assumption that women represent stakeholders who should be included (democratic principle) and that their inclusion increases the pool of talent available for selection into leadership positions (business principle) (Branson, 2007; Erhardt et al., 2003; Huse and Solberg, 2006; Nielsen and Huse, 2010; Singh and Vinnicombe, 2004; van der Walt and Ingley, 2003) . A comprehensive review of research on women directors on corporate boards, based on more than 400 publications over the past 30 years (Terjesen et al., 2009) , found that corporate governance was improved when women were appointed to boards because they brought "value-adding" talents and represented stakeholders who had previously been excluded. Terjesen and her colleagues (2009) explain that gender diversity on boards contribute to more effective corporate governance in two ways: through individual interactions and through a variety of board processes. They provide evidence that women's presence in the boardroom lead to more sensitivity to other perspectives. Women brought unique skills, knowledge and experience to the board, adding a different voice to debates and decision making. They also frequently asked questions which enhanced the board's independence. Further, they found that boards with three or more women were "significantly more active in promoting non-financial performance measures such as customer and employee satisfaction…as well as considering measures of innovation and corporate social responsibility" (Terjesen et al., 2009: 329) .
A growing number of studies seeks to understand the relationship between gender and sport leadership, in particular the issue of women's under-representation in sport management. Researchers have examined this issue in a range of countries, including Australia (McKay, 1992; McKay, 1997; Sibson, 2010; Adriaanse and Schofield, 2013) , Canada (Shaw and Slack, 2002; Hall et al., 1989; Inglis, 1997) , Germany (Pfister and Radtke, 2009; Doll-Tepper et al., 2006) , the Netherlands (Claringbould and Knoppers, 2007;  Claringbould and Knoppers, 2008; Claringbould and Knoppers, 2012) , New Zealand (Shaw, 2006; Cameron, 1996) , Norway (Fasting, 2000; Hovden, 2000; Skirstad, 2002; Hovden, 2006; Skirstad, 2009; Hovden, 2010) , the UK (White and Brackenridge, 1985; Shaw and Penney, 2003; Shaw and Hoeber, 2003) and the USA (Burton et al., 2011; Schull et al., 2013) . At an international level, Henry and his colleagues (Henry et al., 2004; Henry and Robinson, 2010) have investigated women's leadership in the Olympic Movement. Most of the early studies explored questions of exclusion, such as the ratio of women directors and barriers to women obtaining leadership positions, and suggested ameliorative strategies.
More recently, researchers have shifted focus by applying a relational gender perspective to investigations of how gender works in sport leadership. In a comprehensive review of research, Burton (2014) has provided a multilevel examination of available scholarship into the area of women's under-representation in sport leadership. It is evident that to date, no study has analysed the development of international initiatives on gender equality and sport leadership as a legacy of the World Conferences on Women and Sport. These legacies aim to contribute to bringing about positive change for gender equality through policy and practice advice.
In this paper, we investigate the context of each World Conference and its legacy in relation to gender equality and sport leadership from 1994 to 2010. Specifically, we examine the construction of gender in the legacies and the way in which this has changed over time.
The research questions that informed the study were: 1) How are gender and gender equality The theoretical framework for the study is Connell's (2009) four-dimensional gender model. Connell contends that the key to understanding gender is to move away from a focus on gender differences to one on relationships between and among men and women at a number of levels, including the personal and institutional. Gender relations are characterized by four interwoven dimensions of social life: production, power, emotion and symbolism.
Using this model, we provide a deeper and more systematic analysis of how gender and gender equality are constructed in the World Conference legacies in relation to leadership. This approach is a marked departure from previous studies on women's under-representation in sport management and contributes to the field by providing a better understanding of the relationship between gender equality and sport leadership. This paper is structured in the following way. We first clarify the concepts of sport leadership, gender equality and gendered power. We then present the theoretical framework, Connell's (2009) four-dimensional gender model, and describe the study's methodology.
The context and legacies of the five World Conferences on Women and Sport, including an overview of relevant international human rights and gender equality instruments, are described and analysed. We draw conclusions about the construction of gender and gender equality in the legacies with reference to sport leadership and discuss implications for practice.
Conceptual Framework: Connell's Four-Dimensional Gender Model
Sport leadership refers to people in decision-making positions in the realm of sport.
They include executives in sport administration, management and governance as well as coaches and officials. This definition of sport leadership corresponds with the way the term is understood in the Brighton Declaration, one of the objects of this study (International Working Group on Women and Sport, 1994) .
Gender equality is the term used in international public policy to refer to equal rights, responsibilities and opportunities of women and men at all levels across a wide range of arenas (United Nations Division for the Advancement of Women, 2007) . In this study, we use the term "gender equality" rather than "gender equity". This is consistent with UN convention and with the theoretical framework on which the study is based. Although the two terms originally differed-gender equality typically referred to men and women having equal opportunity with the same rights and resources, while gender equity emphasised fairness and justice for men and women-in current usage, the terms are interchangeable.
The notion of power is central to the topic of gender equality. This core concept has been widely discussed in the social sciences by acclaimed international scholars, such as the French philosopher Michel Foucault (1982) and sociologist Pierre Bourdieu (1977) , German sociologist Jurgen Habermas (1976) and the British political theorist Stephen Lukes (1974), among others. The most common interpretation of power is that it is the exercise by an actor or actors of their own will in social practice, even against the resistance of others (Clegg et al., 2011) . The actor can be an individual or collective entity such as a group or organization.
Regarding the relationship between power, organizations and gender, internationally acclaimed scholar Kanter (1977) argued that the role of managers is profoundly masculinised since rationality and efficiency are the raison d'être for their position. She concluded that it was the structure of the corporation rather than individual characteristics that caused gender inequalities. Problems for women arose because they were located in dead-end jobs at the bottom of the organization or appeared as tokens at the top.
Building on this perspective, Acker (1990) Much of the recent theoretical work on gender builds on the concept of gender as a verb-we 'do gender' on a routine, daily basis (West and Zimmerman, 1987; Connell, 1987) . This approach has also been explored by European scholars, most notably in Kvande's (2007) work on gender and organizations. Integrating the approaches of Connell (1987) , West and Zimmerman (1987) , West and Fenstermaker (1995) , and Acker (1990) , she proposed that gender is dynamic and flexible since it is constantly created and accomplished in response to the social environment. In contrast to the view of gender as something that is inherited and/or comprised of learned individual qualities, Kvande emphasized its dynamic interactive nature. She suggested that the 'doing gender' perspective allows us to identify patterns of gendered practices that are created not only by individuals but also, importantly, by corporations and organizations. (Connell, 2009: 72) .
The first dimension of the gender model is production relations or the gendered division of labor, which refers to the way in which production or work is arranged along gender lines. In the context of sport organizations, this gender division relates to the roles and tasks allocated to men and women in the organization, including at the executive level.
The second dimension of the gender model is gender relations of power, that is, the way in which control, authority, and force are exercised, individually and collectively, along gender lines, including organizational hierarchy, legal power and violence. When applied to sport organizations, this dimension usually refers to men's dominance and influence in decision-making and how they advance their interests in the process.
The third dimension is emotion and human relations, that is, the way attachment and antagonism among people and groups are organized along gender lines, including feelings of solidarity, prejudice, sexual attraction and repulsion. Emotional relations in sport organizations relate to the patterns of attachment and hostility that exist within and between men and women and include, for example, the ways they support and collaborate or oppose and undermine each other in their work.
The fourth dimension is gender culture and symbolism, that is, the way in which gender identities are defined and gender is represented and understood, including prevailing beliefs and attitudes about gender. In reference to sport organizations, symbolic relations are operationalized in their understanding of gender and gender equality, including beliefs about gender parity in leadership positions and gender equality in governance. Although these four structures of gender relations can be distinguished, they do not operate independently but are interwoven and constantly interact with each other. Connell (2005) and Schofield and Goodwin (2005) have effectively applied the fourdimensional gender model to the analyses of gender dynamics in several public sector institutions in Australia. In the realm of sport, their approach has been adopted in an investigation of the gender relations that characterize the composition and operation of boards of Australian National Sport Organisations (NSOs) and the extent to which they offer opportunities for, or pose barriers to, gender equal governance (Adriaanse and Schofield, 2013; Adriaanse, 2013) . The present study builds on these studies by using the model to analyse the construction of gender in the World Conference legacies from 1994 to 2010.
Method
The research design comprised a comparative case study of the five legacies from the World Conferences on Women and Sport (1994-2010) . We collected a range of documents, starting with those that outlined each legacy of the five World Conferences, namely, the Brighton Declaration, the Windhoek Call for Action, the Montreal Toolkit, the Kumamoto Commitment to Collaboration and the Sydney Scoreboard. For each legacy, we identified the sections that referred to gender equality in sport leadership.
We also collected documentation of relevant instruments developed by the UN which had informed the conference legacies. These included the Millennium Development Goals,
the Universal Declaration of Human Rights and the Convention on the Elimination of All

Forms of Discrimination against Women (CEDAW).
In order to gain a better understanding of the wider context of the conference legacies, we identified those sections of the UN instruments that focused on gender equality, sport and/or leadership.
In addition, we collected data from documents relating to IWG Annual Meetings, Conference Programs, IWG Workshops and other papers and notes from the IWG Secretariat.
These documents are publicly available at the University of Chichester, which holds the archives of the international women and sport movement.
Our main analytical strategy was informed by the conceptual framework, as recommended for case study research (Yin, 2009 ). The four dimensions of Connell's (2009) gender model provided the a priori concepts for data analysis. Each legacy was read to identify and code any sections that were relevant to a particular category of Connell's framework of gender relations. Similar to Adriaanse and Schofield's study (2013), Connell's model was adapted to work as a data analysis tool by formulating the four dimensions as questions to be applied to the data. The first category, production relations, was operationalized by becoming the question, how does the legacy address the roles and tasks on the board of sport organizations in terms of men and women? The second category, power relations, became the question, how does the legacy address issues of influence, authority and control in terms of men and women directors? The third category, emotional relations, was applied to the data analysis as, how does the legacy address human relationships between and among men and women directors? The final category, symbolic relations, was addressed through the question, how does the legacy address cultural and symbolic understandings of gender and gender equality? Thus, the procedure involved identifying which dimensions were addressed in each conference legacy. A separate file was compiled for each legacy containing a separate section for each category or code. After identifying the gender dimensions for each legacy, we conducted a cross case synthesis (Yin, 2009) .
Results
This section begins with an overview of those UN instruments that informed the conference legacies. Subsequently, we describe the context in which each legacy was conceptualized and explain the actual legacy, with particular focus on the section that relates to sport leadership. Applying the four-dimensional gender model, we then systematically analyze which dimensions are addressed in each legacy.
International human rights, gender equality and sport
In 2000, international leaders gathered to develop a vision for a better world that would be characterized by less poverty, better-educated children and a sustainable environment. Their vision was captured in the United Nations' eight Millennium Development Goals, a framework for development with a target date of 2015 (United Nations, 2011). One of these goals, the third Millennium Development Goal, is "to promote gender equality and empower women" (United Nations, 2011: 1). It is noteworthy that this goal mentions gender equality in combination with the empowerment of women, which is consistent with the notion that gender equality involves women as active agents in empowering their own experiences.
The concept of gender equality has been on the global development agenda since the inception of the United Nations in 1945. Calls for gender equality were already documented in the Charter of the United Nations (United Nations, 1945) and the Universal Declaration of Human Rights (United Nations, 1948) . The following articles in the Universal Declaration are relevant to the realm of sport and physical education: "Everyone has the right to rest and leisure…" (article 24) (United Nations, 1948: 1); "Education shall be directed to the full development of the human personality…" (article 26) (United Nations, 1948: 1); and, on the assumption that sport is an integral part of cultural life, "Everyone has the right to freely participate in the cultural life of the community…" (article 27) (United Nations, 1948: 1).
When the UN Convention on the Elimination of all Forms of Discrimination Against
Women (CEDAW) was adopted more than 30 years later, further calls were made to promote women's and girls' involvement in sport (United Nations, 1979) . Article 10 asks participating nations to take measures to eliminate discrimination against women and girls in the field of education in order to ensure that they have the same opportunities as men and boys, including active participation in sport and physical education. In addition, article 13 calls on participating nations to take measures to eliminate discrimination against women in other areas of economic and social life in order to ensure that women have the same rights as men to participate in recreational activities, sports and all aspects of cultural life (United Nations, 1979).
Other international instruments related to improving the lives of women and girls include the Ottawa Charter (World Health Organisation, 1986) 
and the Beijing Declaration and the Platform for Action Fourth World Conference on Women (United Nations, 1995).
The latter, adopted at the Fourth World Conference on Women in Beijing in 1995, provides several policy recommendations on women, gender equality and sport, including calls for women to fill sport leadership positions. In the critical area of education, The Beijing Platform for Action calls for governments and educational institutions to establish gendersensitive programs to support the advancement of women of all ages in sport and physical activity, including administration and coaching at national, regional and international levels.
Further, in the critical area of power and decision-making, it notes that the underrepresentation of women in leadership positions in culture, sport, education and law has prevented women from having a significant impact on many key institutions (United Nations, 1995).
The Brighton Declaration
In response to the UN instruments, the first international sport-related declaration in relation to gender equality was developed in 1994. Known as the Brighton Declaration Further, the Brighton Declaration addresses the production and power dimensions of Connell's gender model which as previously outlined, relate to the number, roles and tasks of men and women. The leadership principle emphasizes "increase(ing) the number of women coaches, advisers, decision makers, officials, administrators" (International Working Group on Women and Sport, 1994: 2). This is a call for a shift in sport leadership positions, with more roles and tasks allocated to women who, through their increased presence, will have more power, authority and influence in decision-making.
There is, however, no explicit statement in the Brighton Declaration that refers to the emotional dimension of gender relations. Although it urges those responsible in sport organizations to create opportunities for women to obtain leadership positions, it does not explicitly identify men, who hold most of the influential positions, as those who must assume responsibility for taking such supportive action. It does not refer to men's and women's collaboration and solidarity.
The Windhoek Call for Action
The International Working Group on Women and Sport (IWG) was established at the conclusion of the First World Conference on Women and Sport. This was a global coordination network with close links to national governments and key non-government organizations (Hargreaves, 2000) . The main purpose of the IWG was to monitor the Further, the emphasis on capacity-building and on ensuring that women "play meaningful and visible roles in sport at all levels" (International Working Group on Women and Sport, 1998: 1) show that this legacy involves production relations, the division of labour along gender lines. The statement about women "hav(ing) a voice in the development of policies and programmes" (International Working Group on Women and Sport, 1998: 1), thereby exerting influence and control, relates to the power dimension of gender relations.
Emotional relations are referenced in several ways. The conference theme of "Reaching Out" and the choice of conference location (Africa) reflect an emphasis on engaging more women internationally. The focus on diversity, which was not confined to geographical location, was further evidenced in another statement in the Windhoek Call for Action that highlighted the need for sport policies and programs to provide opportunities for all women regardless of race, ethnicity, ability, religion, culture, sexual orientation and status as an indigenous person (International Working Group on Women and Sport, 1998). These aspects of women's diversity and inclusiveness suggest support, solidarity and collaboration among women. On the other hand, as with the previous legacy, it does not explicitly propose support and collaboration between women and men. Therefore, this legacy explicitly addresses the emotional dimension of gender between women only.
The Montreal Toolkit
The issue of women in leadership positions remained at the forefront during the Third In relation to the four-dimensional gender model, this legacy, which is mainly a practical resource, involves both production and power relations because of its focus on increasing the number of women in decision-making positions (i.e. sport leadership). For example, the first tool in the section on advocating change suggests using facts and stats to highlight "why girls and women should have more opportunities to participate and lead (our emphasis) in sport and physical activity" (International Working Group on Women and The notion of collaboration evolved from the fact that, since the Brighton Declaration, a plethora of women's sport organizations had emerged at local, national and regional level. In order to effectively progress the women's sport movement, there was a need to collaborate, share and learn from each other and build on each other's efforts. Reflecting the theme Play | Think | Change the Conference program has been designed to attract both practitioners and researchers from around the globe providing a unique blend of presentations about good practices and cutting-edge research to stimulate debate and explore positive change for women and sport (Adriaanse et al., 2010) .
It was agreed that the legacy of this conference was the Sydney Scoreboard, the purpose of which was to increase:
[w]ithin the context of the achievement of the UN Millennium Development
Goals…the number of women on the boards/management committees of all sport organisations at international, regional, national and local level (International Working Group on Women and Sport, 2012).
The Sydney Scoreboard, a global index for women in sport leadership, operates as an online tool through which women in leadership roles within sport organizations can be tracked both nationally and internationally. This web-based database of 260 pages displays information on the gender distribution on boards of sport organizations globally. Its aim is to provide information for policy and practice and in this way to contribute to achieving gender equality in sport management and governance.
In relation to the four-dimensional model, the notion of gender and gender equality in the Sydney Scoreboard is mainly constructed on the power and production dimensions, since it focuses on increasing the number of women in sport leadership positions. Specifically, this legacy addresses production relations due to its emphasis on more roles for women in leadership. It also involves power relations because, when women assume more leadership roles, they are able to increase their influence and control in sport organizations. Its reference to the UN Millennium Development Goals, a framework of values and principles, shows that this legacy also involves the symbolic dimension of gender relations. Reference to the emotional dimension of gender relations is, however, absent. The legacy makes no mention of men and women working together to achieve a more balanced gender distribution on sport boards and in sport management.
In summary, starting with the Brighton Declaration in 1994, there has been a consistent and sustained call for action and other initiatives to advance gender equality in sport, including sport leadership. This process has taken place at an international level and is based on a human rights perspective. Table 1 provides a summary of the five World Conferences, their legacies and associated gender dimensions. 
Discussion
In relation to our first research question, the results allow us to identify the ways in which gender was constructed in each legacy. By applying Connell's (2009) fourdimensional gender model, we found that the concepts of gender and gender equality in all five legacies were mainly constructed on the dimensions of production, power and symbolic relations. With regard to sport leadership, the focus in all five legacies was on increasing the number of women in leadership positions, which involves production and power relations.
Considering that all legacies were firmly based on human rights principles and instruments, were connected to a broader feminist and political agenda, and aimed to change the sporting culture, it is evident that symbolic relations also play a major role in the construction of gender. By contrast, reference to emotional relations in terms of collaboration and support between and among men and women has been limited. Although some legacies have emphasized solidarity and collaboration (e.g. the Windhoek Call for Action and the Kumamoto Commitment to Collaboration), none of the legacies has explicitly alluded to these relations along gender lines -between men and women -in the construction of gender.
With reference to the second research question, we found that there has been little change in the construction of gender and gender equality in the five legacies. Apart from a relatively strong focus on symbolic relations in the Brighton Declaration and a relatively strong focus on production and power relations in the Sydney Scoreboard, these three dimensions consistently feature in all five legacies. Equally significantly, the dimension of emotional relations between men and women has consistently been ignored.
The limited reference to emotional relations in the construction of gender and gender equality warrants further discussion. A recent study by Adriaanse and Schofield (2013) shows that emotional relations had an impact on gender equality. It investigated gender equality on sport boards of Australian National Sport Organizations using the fourdimensional gender model. The researchers found that all four dimensions-structures of practice-influenced the way gender operates on sport boards. Increasing the number of women on sport boards (production and power relations) was an important first step towards gender equality. However, another key finding was that relations of support and collaboration that existed between men and women on the board impacted on gender equal governance.
Hostility by male board members towards women's presence and participation, especially if women hold leadership positions, undermined gender equal governance. Conversely, active endorsement of and support for women by men on boards, particularly if these men hold leadership positions, was highly effective in advancing gender equality. The establishment of relations of solidarity between women and men on boards was vital in progressing gender equality.
The significance of the role of men in advancing or obstructing gender equality in sport leadership has been discussed in a number of studies. For example, several researchers (Radtke, 2006; Sibson, 2010; Shaw, 2006) found that some male board members actively prevented women from gaining or maintaining a seat at the boardroom table. This occurred when women were given less opportunity than men to contribute and develop, were excluded from male networks, or through intimidation and/or sexual harassment. Other studies have
shown that men can control boards by framing the process of recruitment and selection in such a way that the male-dominated culture on the sport board was maintained (Hovden, 2000; Claringbould and Knoppers, 2007; Hall et al., 1989) . This happened when male board members selected women who "fit" to recreate themselves. Hovden's (2000) examination of leadership selection in Norwegian sport organizations found that the selection discourses strongly reflected male-centered images of corporate leadership skills. The term "heavyweight" was used as a metaphor of preferred leadership skills. According to Hovden (2000) , these skills were associated with heroic, powerful, masculine characteristics but were perceived as gender neutral. The common strategy of searching networks of friends and colleagues for potential board members recreated the existing gender structure.
Claringbould and Knoppers (2008) introduced a different perspective with their suggestion that men can play a significant role in the "undoing" of gender meanings in behavior or tasks. They examined how board members of national sport organizations in the Netherlands engaged in "doing and undoing gender in sport governance" (Claringbould and Knoppers, 2008: 81) . Male directors did gender when they described male and female qualities but undid gender when they allocated stereotypical behaviors in atypical ways-for example, by allocating women the responsibility for high performance sport development or appointing them as chairpersons. The authors emphasized that influential men can become change agents by using their position to bring about change. Claringbould's and Knoppers' approach shifts the focus from the ways in which men can obstruct gender equality to those in which men can advance gender equality in sport governance.
This leads into the third research question. In light of the study's results, what are the implications for accelerating gender equality in sport leadership? Considering the limited focus in the legacies on the emotional dimension of gender relations, it is suggested that establishing closer collaboration and support between men and women will advance gender equality in sport leadership. According to Hargreaves (2000) , the most significant outcome of the Brighton Conference and Declaration was the provision of a mechanism of empowerment for women to change the sporting culture. Many women who had been working in isolation in their local communities now became part of a global network that inspired and empowered them to work towards a more equitable sporting environment. The establishment of a collaborative network was further emphasized in the Kumamoto Commitment to Collaboration. Although men were not actively excluded, analysis of the legacies showed that they were not explicitly included in this network either. Initially, strengthening the emotional relations between women was an effective strategy for gender equality but now a legacy that explicitly involves men may accelerate gender equality in sport leadership. The importance of pro-actively including men and boys in gender equality processes has been acknowledged in the context of gender politics on a world scale since the 1995 Beijing World Conference on Women (Connell, 2009 ; United Nations Division for the Advancement of Women, 2008) . This is based on the premise that gender equality cannot be achieved by women alone. Men need to be engaged because they often control the resources that are required and, more importantly, because men will also benefit from gender equality.
Conclusion
Findings of this study show that the construction of gender in all five legacies has mainly centred on social practices associated with production, power and symbolic relations.
In relation to sport leadership, the legacies focussed on increasing the number of women in leadership roles (production relations), affording women more influence through their increased presence in decision-making positions (power relations), and creating a sporting culture that enables and values women's participation at all levels (symbolic relations).
By contrast, the dimension of emotional relations received limited attention.
Although the establishment of a global network has significantly strengthened emotional relations among women themselves, there is no evidence that it has also enhanced solidaristic relations between men and women. None of the five legacies explicitly referred to emotional relations between men and women.
Although we have analyzed the four dimensions separately, in reality they interact and influence each other. If the emotional dimension of gender relations is addressed by, for instance, engaging men to support gender equality in sport leadership, men may allocate more leadership roles to women which, in turn, may lead to an increase in women's authority and influence and, ultimately, to a cultural change in sport. In other words, changing the emotional dimension can affect the other dimensions of production, power and symbolism.
Our findings have clear implications for practice to accelerate gender equality in sport leadership. While the establishment of a collaborative global network for women and sport has inspired and empowered women, a strategy of proactive inclusion of men is also required.
Without losing sight of the importance of supportive relationships among women, we recommend that the network be extended to incorporate more men-in particular, influential men who can use their positions to bring about change. Increasing women's representation on sport boards, as previously discussed, contributes to more sensitivity to other perspectives, enhances the board's independence and can lead to more effective governance. Gender equality in sport leadership will benefit women, men and sport organizations.
In light of the findings of the present study, we recommend that future research examines emotional relations and leadership in sport organizations, in particular the role of men, since this area requires further development and understanding. Another 
